CST Hosts Second Annual Executive Forum
TORONTO, June 14, 2016 – CST Trust Company (CST) and its affiliates hosted their second annual Executive
Forum meeting last week in Toronto at the Ritz Carlton hotel. Clients, partners and industry experts attended the
event, which featured several educational sessions. The keynote speakers included Andrew Grantham, Senior
Economist, CIBC Capital Markets and Wendel Clark, former Team Captain of the Toronto Maple Leafs.
“We were very pleased with the turnout at our second annual forum,” commented Margot Jordan, President and
Chief Executive Officer of CST. “The event allows us to personally connect with our clients and partners. This
interaction and feedback is critical to driving growth and a key component to our company initiatives.”
The Executive Forum is an event for CST’s clients and partners that serves as both an educational and
networking platform. The program offers informational sessions on prevalent industry topics and issues, as well
as several opportunities for attendees to connect with their industry peers.
“The Executive Forum was great on many levels,” said Dexter John, Executive Vice President of D.F. King.
“Attendees had a wonderful time sharing best practices and industry knowledge. The Forum provided a great
combination of educational components in a social atmosphere.”
About CST
Headquartered in Canada, with offices in Toronto, Montreal, Calgary and Vancouver, CST Trust Company (CST)
provides issuers global solutions through local access points. CST and its affiliate, American Stock Transfer &
Trust Company (AST), provide comprehensive stock transfer and employee plan services to more than 8,000
public issues and over five million shareholders. Together, CST and AST serve clients located throughout North
America that range in size from initial public offerings to Fortune 100 companies. The organization provides
fully integrated services to financial market participants around the globe.
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